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From the Rector:  The Rev. Galen A. Mirate 

“See, I am making all things new.” 

    - Revelation 21:5a (NRSV) 

Dear Companions Along the Way – 

I can only imagine that as soon as humankind invented the calendar, the hullabaloo that accompanies a new year was also 

brought into being. It’s just a natural human reaction; we love a new day, a new week, a new month – but a New Year is a 

real treat. We feel it’s a superb opportunity to make a fresh start – a sweet, pristine, blank page on which we intend to 

write a new and more engrossing story of our lives. Certainly, after the challenges of 2020, and 2021, I imagine we all 

approach this New Year with a mixture of delight and trepidation. Surely, this New Year will be not only new – but     

improved as well! 

The dawn of a New Year provides a natural opportunity for reflection, and invites us to consider what was successful in 

the past year, and what should not be attempted again. Yet, we can garner valuable knowledge, even from those endeavors 

which did not come to fruition as we hoped. The Church Development Institute (re-envisioned this year as Leading With 

Grace), teaches us the strategy of Do – Reflect – Do. We strike out in a promising direction, pause to consider our        

progress with the plan we’ve formulated, and then strike out again, our efforts enhanced by what we learned in our       

previous attempts. 

But while planning, goal-setting, and formulating a vision for the future are certainly tasks that I find innately satisfying, 

the step that must come first and foremost is a prayerful consideration of God’s will for us. There are always a plethora of 

projects we may undertake; we must first discern whether the end result is in harmony with God’s vision for ourselves, 

our families, our church. 

Knowing the will of God can be tricky for all of God’s people. As we read in 2 Samuel, King David, the great warrior 

King of Israel, calls on the prophet Nathan, and says, “See now, I am living in a house of cedar, but the ark of God stays in 

a tent.” David goes on to propose to Nathan that it’s time for him to build a more dignified dwelling for the ark of God. 

Through Nathan, God responds to David’s proposal with some disdain, reminding the King that “I took you from the   

pasture, from following the sheep to be prince over my people Israel.” God concludes his diatribe on this subject by   

sending word to the King that God will make David into a house – in other words, that he will establish King David’s 

family line in an everlasting manner. In short, King David’s grandiose plans result in a snappy comeback from the Divine. 

How do we avoid that same fate? Like King David, we do well to surround ourselves with wise, Godly people who can 

help to vet our plans. Yet each of us has a responsibility to conduct our lives so that we are always open to the promptings 

of the Holy Spirit. Our commitment to regular church attendance and regular reception of the sacrament of Christ’s Body 

and Blood, as well as a robust prayer life, and daily reading of scripture and other inspiring texts, can help us to be clearer 

about the direction in which God would have us go. First and foremost, we must be willing! Putting aside our own ideas in 

favor of those which God impresses on us can be a challenging task; yet, if the somewhat self-impressed King David can 

do it, I know we can, too. 

As always, it is my prayer for all of us at St. Paul’s that we will see God’s desires for us clearly, and move with God’s  

direction and God’s blessing in the way that God would have us go. 

In Christ’s Love & Service, 

G.+ 



We welcomed our 20th Rector, Mtr. Galen Mirate on January 2nd 

 



 

ANNUAL PARISH MEETING 

Sunday, January 23, 2022 

 

In the church immediately following the 10 a.m. service. 

(There will be only one service on January 23 due to the Annual Parish Meeting.) 

 

Please plan to attend the Annual Parish Meeting during which the congregation will: 

• elect three (3) new members to the vestry;  

• thank our vestry members who are rotating off vestry; 

• receive written reports on the status of St. Paul’s and a summary of our hopes 

and plans for our future; 

• the meeting will be brief and pared down due to COVID safety concerns  

            

Your Wardens, Vestry, and Rector look forward to your attending  

the 2022 Annual  Parish Meeting.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

One service at 10 a.m. on Sunday, January 23. 



Christmas Pageant 2021 

We are very grateful to Jessica Rutledge, Shanna Aderhold and Dana DuVall, and all the young people                           
and their parents, for bringing a wonderful Christmas Pageant back this year.   

And our heartfelt thanks go to Sue and Bob  Fletcher for making possible  
this very beloved and significant St. Paul’s  tradition . 



 
 

The ASU Christmas Concert 

 

The Albany State University Concert    

Chorale and Alumni Singers presented a 

Christmas Candlelight Concert at 6:00 p.m.  

Sunday evening, December 5.  Conducted by 

Dr. Marcia Mitchell Hood, the concert        

featured Handel’s Messiah, accompanied by 

members of the Albany Symphony Orchestra. 



 

 

Episco Chicks is a open to all of St. Paul’s  

Ladies who come together once a month for           

fellowship and connection.  We meet the  

First Thursday of each month at someone’s 

home beginning at 5:30p.m. 

A sign-up sheet for the 2022 schedule has 

been placed on the bulletin board.  Ladies 

please choose a month to host a meeting. 

 

 

 

The Altar Flower Calendar has been placed 

on the bulletin board.  Please choose a 

Sunday to place flowers on the altar in 

honor or memory of someone or to         

celebrate a special occasion.                    

The cost of the flowers is $100 per Sunday.   

 

Thank you Shanna, G.G. and             

Alice Aderhold and Jeanette Hoopes for 

putting together these candles for us to 

give out on Mother Galen’s first Sunday 

with us at St. Paul’s.  



                            MEMORIALS 
 

 

JANUARY 
BIRTHDAYS 

January Anniversaries 
5 Tim & Kelly Wesselman  

13 Jim & Mary Bullion 

30  Walter & Gail Hobgood 

  St. Paul’s Vestry 
  Terms ending in 2022                             Terms ending in 2023   Terms ending in 2024 
  Angie Barber          Carol Fullerton    Tony Blakey 
  Dunn Stapleton                     Jim Hendricks    Gennie Marcus 
  Annabelle Stubbs, Sr. Warden        Ned Newcomb, Jr. Warden  Jessica Rutledge 

If you have not seen your name on the     
Birthday List in The Ministry,            

please call the church office. 

 5 Debbie Godwin 

  Donna Hilsman 

 6 Kay Strom 

                        Tommy Chambless 

 13 Penny Pace 

 15 Todd Rowand 

 19 Jean McGuire 

 21 Lisa Davis 

 24 Joe Burger 

  Willis DuVall 

 30 Carolyn Hatcher 

    

 Dr. A. Douglas Calhoun 

 Mary Hood 

 Pam & Jay Reynolds  

 Dr. & Mrs. Sam Strickland 

 Virginia Miller Geelan 

 John Geelan & Megan Feeney 

 Randy & Jenny Evers 

  

 Holly Dunn 

 Lynn B. Wilson 

 Elmina & Ladd Jordan 

  

 Dr. John S. Inman, Jr., MD 

 Randy & Jenny Evers 

 Carolyn & Steve Edwards 

 Scott & Nancy Brown 

  

 Madge Morgan Bush 

 J. D. and Amanda Whelchel Family Fund 

  

 Gail Barlow Phillips 

 Roy & Christy Brown 

 Carol & Mark Davis 

 Kay & Dohn Bonner 

 Charlie & Mollie Foster 

 Jay & Pam Reynolds 

  

 Lucy Richardson 

 Scott & Nancy Brown 

  

 Pat Swan 

 Scott & Nancy Brown 

  

 Stewart Richardson 

 Scott & Nancy Brown 

  

 Ladles of Love 

 Carl & Clarice Leavy 

 Mary & Timothy Summers 

 

 

~~~~~~~~ 

 

You are cordially invited 

to a 

Celebration of New Ministry 

service to install  

 
The Rev. Galen A. Mirate  

 

as 20th Rector of St. Paul’s  

Saturday, January 29th 

2:00 p.m. 

 

~~~~~~~~ 



Worship Services—Sunday 

 Rite I Eucharist at 8:00am 

 Rite II Eucharist at 10:00am  

229/436-0196 

www.stpaulsalbany.org 

churchoffice@stpaulsalbany.org 
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212 N. Jefferson Street 

Albany, Georgia 31701 

 

Clergy and Staff 

The Rev. Galen A. Mirate, Rector 

Marcia Hood, DMA, Music Director/Organist  

Lynne Parks, Handbell Director 

Penny Alligood, Parish Administrator 

Debbie Shanklin, Financial Secretary 

Velma McClary, Housekeeper 

Robert Clay, Sexton 

 

The Rev. Galen A. Mirate 

——————— 

20th Rector of  

St. Paul’s  

______________ 

 

First Sunday  

January 2, 2022 


